Program and Unit Mid-Year Assessment Verification

Purpose: Review and verify Student Learning Outcomes (SLO) and Service Outcomes (SO) are being actively assessed. That data from the assessment is being collected and documented for integration into the annual assessment of the program and or unit.

Methodology:

- Each program/unit has reviewed and verified their mission crosswalk/nesting through its hierarchy to the University’s mission.

- SLO’s/SO’s, and their measures meet the SMART test per the NSU development guide.

- Each measure is relevant to the applicable SLO/SO and SLO’s/SO’s to the program/unit.

- Measures are acceptable, suitable, and attainable.

- The collection of relevant - documented data is taking place.

- Each program/unit coordinator understands the submission timelines and report format.

- Each program coordinator confirms no issue in meeting the submission date – to DIE NLT 15 June 2017 (you will have to establish internal suspense).